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New Superhero Web Series Promotes Diversity

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - April 25, 2016 - PRLog -- Less Than Super follows a new group of heroes as they
learn how to work together as a team, all the while balancing their personal lives with their secret lives. "It
was very important to me to create characters who were relatable," says creator/showrunner Sandrene
Mathews ("Show and Talk"). "I've never liked diversity for the sake of diversity. Yes, it's important to me
to see people like me represented in media, but it's even more important to see worlds that resemble my
world. There are no 'token' characters in my life."

The pilot episode is in post-production and scheduled to be released 3 May on Youtube
(http://youtube.com/lessthansuper). They will simultaneously launch an Indiegogo campaign to raise money
for the first season, as well as look for investors and sponsors. "We have at least two seasons worth of story
to tell, and I want to tell it in the best way possible. My cast and crew are amazing, and I know things will
only get better moving forward as we work together more and more."

Less Than Super is produced and shot in Nashville, TN with a team of Nashville-based actors and crew. It
stars Sandrene Mathews, David Joel Stevenson (lead singer, Manic Bloom), Brandon Davis (host at 
comicbook.com), Sejal Mehta, Hunter Overby, Charlie Ridgely and Jessica Warman. It is directed by Alan
Brazzell.

############################

https://twitter.com/lessthansuper

https://facebook.com/lessthansuper

https://instagram.com/lessthansuper

https://youtube.com/lessthansuper

lessthansuperseries@gmail.com

http://www.imdb.com/title/tt5540466

Sandrene Mathews (point of contact)

http://iamsandrene.com

https://twitter.com/iamsandrene

https://facebook.com/iamsandrene

https://instagram.com/iamsandrene

http://imdb.me/sandrene

David Joel Stevenson
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http://davidjoelstevenson.com

https://twitter.com/geekoffgrid

https://facebook.com/davidjoelstevenson

Brandon Davis

http://comicbook.com

https://twitter.com/BrandonDavisBD

https://facebook.com/BrandonDavisBD

Charlie Ridgely

http://moviepilot.com/charlieridgely

https://twitter.com/charlieridgely

https://twitter.com/jessjesswarman

https://facebook.com/TheJessWarman

https://instagram.com/jessjesswarman

Alan Brazzell

http://brazzellvideo.com

https://twitter.com/brazzellvideo

https://www.facebook.com/brazzellvideo/

Will Berry (director of photography)

http://www.willberryfilm.com/

https://facebook.com/willberryfilm

Contact
Sandrene Mathews
***@me.com

--- End ---

Source Lola Rose Creative
City/Town Nashville
State/Province Tennessee
Country United States
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